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THE IMD 0? BAEPJOS:

lA GLIMPSE OF GUATEMALA AND
HER RECENT PROGRESS.

'The Tyranny of a Knler "Slakes a. Country
OverfloTnvIth 3111k and TTonoy Some cl
the Ueautles of a Ztlch Eepnblio An. In-

teresting Journey.

Special Correspondence.
Guatemala, Harch 17. Of the five repub-

lics of Central America Gcatercala
the first. Not only is this so in point

of material prosperity, but in tho progress

JOSE H. BARRI03.
and intelligence of Lit people. She has ad-

vanced while the others have stood still, and
one feces through the republic signs and inci-
dents of our latest Nineteenth century civili-
sation. Tho country is an illustration of tho
fact thatgood can como out of evil, for all
that Guatemala is today she ovres to tho des-

potism, tlie tyranny, the cruelty of Barrios.
Indeed, there are not lacking indications of
retrogreaaon tmco ho was slain. Tho land and
tue people seem to need his strong character
tj direct and govern them, and until another
Earrioa shall arise Guatemala particularly,
and Central America generally, will not livo
up to their possibilities.

Barrios found Guatemala as Richelieu
found France, a weak and tottering fabric,
and in brief time he regenerated her. His
methods were decisive, perhaps inhuman, but
the results ho achieved almost justify tho
agencies employed. lie saw about him a su-

perstitious, densely ignorant and slavish peo-

ple, barren of hope or ambition, littlo re-

moved from the animal and wallowing in tho
darkness. Almost a majority of tho common
people ncted.as beasts of burden. By means
cf straps or thongs fastened to their lieads
they carried all tho stores and products of
tuo country to and from tho coasts. Pack
mules wcro scarcely known, for tho Indiaus
und half breeds did all the carrying in city,
town or hamlet. Like tho crab tho country
was going backward, aud tho dark days of
tho Spanish conquest continued. Barrios at
enco changed all this. lie became dictator,
absolute ruler, despotic chief, whoso will was
Jaw, whose word no man dare gainsay.

"I will not rule over animals, but human
Tamgs,"ho declared, and straightway ordered
lbit tho people cease from making of them-
selves beasts of burden. It was a great hard-
ship. In their dense ignorance they knew of
no other modo of gaining an existenco and
looked upon tho importation of mules from
Honduras and Nicaragua as their absolute
ruin. B.irrlos then jKimted to tho rich vir-
gin land and commanded that each man till
a small bection of soil, plant so many coffeo,
rubber and banana trees and make Guate-
mala largely productive. His order was ab-
solute, and they sullenly obeyed. It was re-

quired that they rejiort their labor at the end
of each season. Those who had disobeyed his
commands wero brought in and Housed.

At the end of the second year,.if they still
disobeyed his directions, they wero brought
before him. Then, in that dramatic way
which this famous son of Castile affected, ho
would silentlystep to his desk, dip two fingers
ia the inkitaud, and, walking to tho culprit,
would solemnly mako'tho sign of the cross on
his forehead and order him put to immediate
death, in this way he struck terror to the
lioarts of tbo delinquents, and Guatemala be-

gan tuliouriih bee a woirkapt garden. Thero
tras- nojtuinporizing, no pardoning, no judge
or jury but, cold and pitiless and inexorable
as fate,-ii- o oerried out his will, aad heaven
clouo knows how many hand rods of men
have been done ' to death in tho great prison
at Guatemala Cirv.

Not ouly in tho matter of planting, but in
all other walk of life, did Barrios push bis
methods and force improvements. He com-
manded the separation of church and state,
established schools, made education compul
eoxv, while oven tae buspicion of disloyalty
t him or the state was the cause for prompt
erecuuon. liis btroug will permeated tho en-

tire social aud political iabric. At first hated
nnd feared, lie began to bo respected. Tho
masterful mind and strung character, tho
jij v bical bravery aud brilLant thentrio dis-

play, quite won at lat this ieally emotional
peop!", uikI tho passion of hate slowly turned
to the sontimont of admiration.

They-ba- their country blossom like tho
ro under the heroic and terreble treatment
adapted. Tbey saw rirh coffee fhicas, largo
rubber groves, exteiuava sugar plantations
takoiho place of tho aridwastss, and sJavish
Elnaifulnass supplanted by busy intelligence.
Tue revolution was slow. Hundreds yes t'uou-mn-

had to die and remorseless cruelty bo
practiced before it would be acknowledged;
but tho materialist will admit, looking at the
Guatemala Barrios found and the Guatemala
lie left, that the and justified tco means.
Gradually liis. country rose from tho least
yrominhto thnost-progi-es!jrec- f Spanish-America- n

stato, ami v lien he finally reach-e- l
a position which ho deemed, impregnable

(less than five years ago), he suddenly de-

clared himself military dictator and presi-
dent commuiding of Central America.

I

Jar - --rK5y ir fzL iStJ-"-'
A GTTAITZiALAX HACIEXBA- -

"As I have dona ' jr Guatemala so will I do
for all,"' he declared with tj.it iporb optim-
ism which as his creed, aud placing hnnsalf
at the bead of his army tie starred on his mis-pib- a

towibjujata Salvador, Cet Rica and
NicarRgfca. Ilondnraa ws already his vassal.
His soldiers' were trained, kryal and eathusi-u3ti-

Itlsokodas thoiih he would sweep
through thosocoun tries iilas. whirlwind, and
that a great reform was iimnment.

But his star of destiny had Ml.
At tho very first battl ou ths frontier of

When Baby was siek, v-- gave her Castorls,
When she vras a Child, sao cried for Cuterio,
When sbo becaste .Miss, she clung to CasUvria,

When si a had ChBdres, sic stc thesa CisUrli,

Salvador he wl3 slafiinl3 soldiers refusea to
follow any other leader, and the wheels of
progress were blocked. TVith Barrios died
the dream cf a union of too Centra l.Am erican
states.

If tho reader of this letter had traveled, as
I have done, through the flvo republics and
seen the lethargy of the people,
he could almost "trfsh that Barrios bad lived to
accomplish iris self imposed task and satisfy
his splendid ambition. Terrible as were his
methods, they are tho only ones that will
force- - the people to develop thi3 country and
themselves, and until another Barrio3 shall
come up the idea of a federation of the Cen-

tral American states is like unto a castle in
Spain.

Sam Jose, on the Pacific ocean, is the port
one disembsrks to visit Guatemala.

It is tho largest and most nourishing of tho
sea towns on the Central American coast,
which, however, ia not saying a great deal.
It 13 blessed with a fine iron pier, a few
official and buildings, a railway
station, ndis backed by an Indian village
of five or sir hundred inhabitants. A train
for Guatemala City leaves every morning.
The distance is ninety miles, tho elevation
5,000 feet, nearly all of which is mado during
the final run of thirty miles. The journey,
consuming six hours, extreme inter-
est. Breakfast is served at tho picturesque
town of Escuintla, in a cool patio, under
superb palm trees, and tho food is delicious,
abundant and admirably cooked.

Thero i3 no "ten minutes for refreshments."
The train waits nearly an hour for you to en-

joy your meal, and then tosaunter outamong
the adjacent coffee groves, chat with the
senoritas or seek information from tho court-
eous soldiery about. The officers will tell
you many things of interest. One I found
who was a condensed encyclopedia. "Guate-
mala, senor," he paid, "has a population of a
million and a half, and of that number over
a million are of pure Indian blood. It has a
revenue of five millions a year; it costs for
government over four million, annually, and
ono million for the service of its national
debt.

"Its principal products are coffee and sugar.
Since the days of Barrios it has been very
productive, it has many schools and educa-
tion is compulsory. There are in Guatemala
coffee fincas producing from six to sixteen
thousand centals cf coffee a year, which
means a yearly income to the owner of from
fifty to ono hundred thousand dollars, so
you can see somo men in this country are
very rich. Along the line of this railway,
from tho coast to the lake, is one vast sugar
plantation, and tho people are now all rea-
sonably prosperous. Over there is a sightly
plantation which nets its owner from sugar
10,000 pesos annually, and makes a beautiful
home." I glanced in the direction ho pointed
and sawa typical Guatemalan hacienda, which
my over ready camera brought into photo-
graphic permanency. Thu3 wo chatted until
the warning whistle of tlie locomotive called
me away, and in a few minutes wo began our
weary ascent to thecooler elevation of Guate-

mala City. Wo passed tha largo Indian
of Palin, with its strango traditions, tho

people still speaking a language and wearing

"SsSjs,
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A GUATEMALAN rCBLIC BCILEISG.
a costume peculiarly their own. Up and up
wo go, making nn ascent of 2,500 feet iu less
than twelve miles, and rcachiug at last tho
magnificent lake of Amatitlan. nestling in
tho mountain top, and in its placid beauty
resembling somewhat one of tho larger Italian
lakes. For half a dozen miles wo skirted this
sheet of water, and then another hour brought
us in sight of tho ono fine city of tho five re-

publics. Feedeiuck: TV". White.

Clilncso Education.
Special Correspondence.

Sax Francisco. March 31. Tho first Chi
neso school I ever visited I thought a riothr.d
broken out. About fifty boys wero seated
upon high three legged stools, aud each
ewayed his body to and fro aud shouted at
the top of his voice. It was moro like tha
raving ward in a lunatic asylum than a place
for learning classic lore. But it was only an
ordinary every day scene in stud' hours. I
puzzled my brain over tho matter not a littlo
beforo I discovered the reason of the noise.
When I was a pupil in a country school wo
used to "study out loud" during tho tempo- -
rary absence of tho teacher, but we never j

adopted tho plan permanently.
The Chinese lauguar cannot bo spoken in

n "whisper. It has tones and accents aim in
flections and grunts und gutturals and nasals
which can only be produced m full voice, and
every variation and precision in tone, etc., is
essential to tho proper meaning of the words.
The snmo identical word pronounced in dif--

lercnt wajs Has as many amerent meanings
as it has different methods of accent. Thus,
whilo each pupil mado as much noue a3 ho
could unaided by gongsor blunderbuses, his
own noise effectually 'drowned all other
sounds to him, andlsewaiinpracticalsilence.
At Chinese theatres everybody in the audi-
ence talks out at the same time tho players
are talking. It is the running comment upon
tho play and players. At churches, while the
preacher is delivering his discourse, his audi-
ence is ab.o talking1 at full sixed. It is moro
bko a tewing bee in the country, whero the
ladies meet to talk over their personal mat
ters, than anything eLa I know of.

Somo peoplo do not believe a Chinaman can
think without singing over thessubject of his
thoughts. It is at least a common occurrence
to hear an animated conversation around
somo turn in tho road, and when you como
ujwn what you have taken to be a company
of travelers you find ono man talking to him-
self.

Each pupil at school furnishes hi own desk
aid chair, or stool. He also provides himself
with a teapot and a fan and a book. These
comprise tho outfit. In one end of the room
sits the tocher. He is a sallow, small man,
whoso cent sleovcs are nbout a foot longer
than his arms, and his linger nails are as long
as his fingers, and he wears glasses with
lenses about as big as the top of a coffee cup.
He looks wise and solemn through it aiL i

He never disturbs tho pupils by calling
.

upon tbtni to recite. When a boy has sung
over a paragraph until he can sing it off with
his eyes shut, he jumps down from bis perch, j

and hands the book to tbo teacher to watch if
he trips in bis recital, and turning his back
to tho teacher ha sing3 off the words L

In ordor-t- concentrate his attention
upon his work, ib pupil lifts first one foot
and then the oilier, giving his body a sway-m- z

motion like a sa.p roc.l in tlwcradle of
tueaeep. Ifae icsson bRfing la repeated,

resumes his perch and takes the nxr para-- ,

graph in hand. Tho eurrJcduns. lika every- - '

thine elso. is unlcniB.
It do, not iodide xnr.fiafiiuatics nor gcfK;-rah-

nor anvthmp oLa In particclar. The
oaly boews 5U:ad are Cblnsse ciewics. being
extracts fr-- t Cocfccic5 and other cnciit
writer. Tb? cducatioa coujlsts in ocnm;;-tin- R

tben books to That is alL
"PThat tbey nien, ii indeed "they havo asr
nieaaiag, is aJlfco uakaoTm to tsachar arsd
pajdL 5. 2. Toif.

Eeauly Bcatrn br Gracr.
There srs taocsaods of pretty, ensirg

little ways which every person may put on
fritboat runnhsc tb r: cf beisr detned af

regards; the laqninn? glance, rlech is
captivarinc Trbei arritpA-vfii- sf pcswssica,
toat vrin lnsarv tistfce jocd rvyartuof even a J

ohurL Above all ajcr u a oebcacv !

of taanoor wesch t'eouHi be colli va,td, aad
which, in either awn. or "srooias, addsa cisarni
thai, ccmpcEssJt for isck bcaar. yew
Ycrt Jcarnol.

xt WLxdxiiz gaily gagle: glntrstTroj vzuiuq, pxxl 17, 1890.

WOMM AID HOM.

AN INDEFINABLE SOMETHING WHICH

MAKES WOMAN'S CHARM.

Dainty Housekeeping: In Franco Gymoa.
slums for "Women The School of Meth-

ods In Berlin Happy, Though 2ot Beau-

tiful Xace Worth Over S125.000.

Beyond beauty, clovernes3, wit, attain-
ments, beyond any endowment which can be
jiven to a woman, is the simple and indefina-
ble attribute which we call charm. It is im-
possible to analyze its component parts, and
equally so to write a prescription in avoir-

dupois or apothecary's weight the resultant
precipitate of which shall compose this best of
the Creator's gifts to woman.

Eve had it, we fancy, and Miriam, Ruth
and the queen of Sheba; and it belonged too,
no doubt, to Jezebel, the infamous but splen-
did and surpassingly bravo princess, before
whom even Elijah courage quailed. Sappho
had charm, so had Cleopatra and Beatrice
and Hosalind. ilary of Scotland bewitched
men's hearts not less by hex-- conquering charm
than by her wonderful loveliness and daunt-
less daring, whilo Elizabeth of England
many sided, strong aud resolute,T.vithaman's
heart under her woman's corsage had the
fatal defect o lacking charm.

There are women in every community, in
every church, who, with no apparent effort,
captivate all hearts and enjoy a popularity
which others vainly envy, continuing to
please till their latest day, for ago cannot
wither nor custom stale the infinite variety
of a really charming woman. A rose is a
rose, and a cabbage is a cabbage, and each
has its place; but nobody claims charm for a
cabbage, though it take the prizo at a country
fair, while tho simplest rosebud on the bush
by the waysido challenges tho world of flow-el- 's

with this distinction.
What is it? A trick of manner, of speech,

a lifting of the eyebrow, a drooping of tho
lip, an air of gentle breeding, a fine grained
courtesy? These may be part of it, but
charm is something deeper. The pretty
waitress at your elbow may possess it, whila
it is denied to her mistress, tho daughter, per-
haps, of a hundred earls. Whatever else it
is, be assured it is puro womanliness, and has
belonged to the fair sex since that far off day
when the sons of God beheld the daughters
of men, and beholding, loved them. Harper's
Bazar.

Dainty Househcepliit:.
Not only does tho French woman buy tho

material for her dinner, but helps to cook it
when bought. In that marvelous place, a
French kitchen, where two or three little
holes in a stove cook such delicate dishes, and
perform such culinary feats as our great
roaring coal fires have no conception of, she
flits about like a fairy, creating magical
messes out of raw material of tho most or-

dinary description. Yes, though a lady born
and bred, refined, elegant and agreeable in
society, a belle in her way, yet she does not
think it beneath her dignity to lightpn tho
household expenses by practical economy aud
activity.

The dinner of a family is cheap and
simple. Thero is always a boup, tho meat of
tho stewpan sometimes, if not strict in ex-

penditure; another plate of meat generally,
tw o vegetables, dressed and eaten separately,
and sometimes, not always, a sweet dish; if
not that, a littlo fruit, such as may be tho
cheapest and ripest in the season. But thero
is very little in each thing, and it is rather in
arrangement than in material that they ap-
pear rich.

The French may bo a trifle epicurean in
their tastes, but they are not gourmands.
They spend little in eating and they eat infe-
rior things, though their cookery is rather a
scienco than a mere accident of civilization.
At home tho great aim of tho French is to
save, and any self sacrifice that leads to this
result is cheerfully undertaken, more espe-
cially in eating than tho mere luxury of idle-
ness.

No French woman will spend a cent to savo
trouble. Sbo would rather work liko

a dray horso to buy an extra yard of ribbon
or a now pair of gloves than lie on tho softest
sofa in the world in placid, fine ladyism, with
crumpled gauze or bare hands. Waverly
ilagazino.

School of Methods.
The department devoted to the preparation

of girls, who have left school, for the duties
cf wives, mothers, housekeepers and
servants was next visited, and in this import-
ant department of tho Pestalozzi-Froebel-Ha-

over forty young women from tho
various ranks of life were irathcred. It was
under the special patronage of tho crown
princess, whoso own daughters were its first
,,!! Tho huiv who diroried the toaehin"
of washing and ironing kept a close eye to
the perfection of tho which is all classi- -

fled. At ono timo tablo linen was washed and
ironed properly; at another the best methods
of treating dish towels are taught; at an-

other tho washing of flannels and the doing
up of prints and ginghams; at another clear
starching, the cleansing of laces and fine ma-
terials, and so on, until tho whole round of
a fo-il-y laundry has been scientifically
taught and enforced by practice.

Iu one room a girl of 14 or 15, formerly a
in tho Kindergarten, was washing win-

dows and paint. Well dressed, she was poised
on a step ladder, polishing a largo pano of
glass with a chamois skin. Her pail of suds
stood on the shining floor, with a bit of oil-

cloth under it, that notadrop of water should
touch the varnish. I involuntarily loored at
tho wall paper along tho of tho window
and door casings and basoboardi!, and saw
that no careless wash cloth had ever loft its
trail en a surface for which it was not de-

signed. As I glanced back at th maiden she
was folding her towels and placing them m a
covered basket, with a comportment for each.

In and Around Berlin.

Misa Abbott's Bond.
" Emma Abbott has in her possession thftilrst
money sho ever made, bat it has been trans-
ferred to government "fours." Her musical
education cost her SIO.ODO beforo she made a
penny with it. On the night that she r- -

ceaved her first, dividend she asfced her hus
band what she should do with it. "Put it in
real estate,' was bis rujoinder. Miss Abbott
thought government bands were safer and
she transferred it accordingly. Since that
time she has constantly added to it until sho

had secured a hi; bundle of "fours.''
She had never had them registered and

tielr custody caused her considerable worry.
In coming from Baltimore to W&shrng-- i
ton sto miiiiid them and is was quit a
while before sho found tlrjm. Next caomins
the left WQlard'-- m company with a dark of
tne Riggs bamc and went to the treasury da- -'

rartment to have her beads raristered. Zo--
bodv wocld have sniExsed xliat the ordinary
pactago of bro-sv- paper, which sho carried
carelesiy lit her hand, ccntaised .$135,000. '

Bat it did. Ccr. Pinkdslpfaia Tiaei t

i

i GjTanajImr;i for TToxses.
The good tha: fcBcsrs physical dsreiopaent

in a gvTr,Tgi:r"i shenid by no meeas be
bj :ec Indeed, if ic ers pctribl

thai only cca far conld ester cd se a gym-xasia-
j

thas tar bcild be ths cca wsida sap-pli- 'the nothws. and Trhich, ts sscb. tras
mitH to kscj asc aaogntcs yroaxermr or
Knagth or of treakseOT heredity enilk. ;

This fact has bcn riorr to Cad rcootuaoc in
tha cacntry, woere devotion to vocsao is &

.Ba: Sa or to feenre tiAt most dV j

sir;lbteoJ Fasiacs, wend bsslth. the Aaeri--

la- "wua Pntea iews- - apportcmaw
tilaa H"J-- S5:e tai:e3 1SB exarcte. ir elotb- -
ia? is less calcclated to lve tlse vital crxaas
unhampered, aad the is. oclj becSaafetr o i- -

dulTi IE oat door exercise, fa boj.a, bicyc- -

fected or ioppish tbs sxwet smile; tue qai&t, Q05Bnaa- - character of all Istclhcent Ami-cordi- al

bow; the mst aovosenS in aa-- j
cru- - '3I'e geoeraliy than elrs-bar- e th

dretsiag a fnoad. or More espccisJtj a straa- - j xrcaisa Anserica accordtd equal advaov
trer vrhom oaaiav reocmaifind tr m ' aSs m tb haute of life ia nil fkids of labor.

to

certain

oi

royal

French

herself

nurses,

work,

pnpil

edges

cular energy is duriiyr; the out Coor" months.
During ths rest of tbij-ea- she hibernates, in
so far as muscular dorelopment isconcerned,
while her brother caaieep his surmar gained
muscular tissues from growing flaccid by
club swfnging, dumbbeK exercise ad; other
doings at a public gymafSTiam. Scbool drill
and calisthenics accompSih something fortho
girls, but not enough. !&bey should have a
gymnasium of their owev or have certain
hours of their own at a gy.tmasinm for both
sexes. There are too many' pale girls, dys-

peptic girls and sallow girls. Pittsburg Bul-

letin.

The Bos Didn't rCafce Cfcanse.
A lady, nicely dress, bearded a."hort line

Birmingham car at the comer of Caa,son and
Tentb streets, to rido to the city. Shf9ashed
out of her pocket, which was concealivhere
no man could ever find it, a beautiful ,'ittie
purse, and extracting a dime, she refused, tho
proffered aid of a fellow passenger to put'her
fare in tho box. She walked to the forwaAi
end of the car and dropped the dime into the
opening of tho box. Then she stood there
with an expectant look on her face and one
hand on tho top of the box. Whether she ex-

pected the box would open and baud out a
nickel in change in about the same manner a3
practiced by a cabinet "speak easy" the other
passengers could ouly guess. The driver-tol- d

her she wonld have to stand the loss of the
nickel unless tho car took on another passen-
ger.

At the Pittsburg end of the bridgeanotber
passenger got on. He wore a slight blonde
mustache aud a self satisfied air of "mashi-

ng"' anything in sight as he trippsd pasc-th-

young lady. As he asked the driver for wvo
nickels in exchange for a dime, tho mono
puncher told him of the young lady's predica-ment- .

Of course, he was only too glad to
pay her back tho livo cents and smiled sweet- -

ly as ho handed over tho amount. U ith a
expression, he turned

and dropped the other nickel in the
box. Then he discovered that he was out a
nickel, and the smiles of the passengers made
him go out on the platform and conrmuno
with himself. Tho individual who cuyyed
the joto the most was tho young lady who
caused his misfortune. Pittsburg Dispatch,

I.ace Worth Over S153.000.
The grandest of all the pieces is an.over-dres- s

mado for the Empress Eugenie, and
completed at tho timo of the fall of tho em-

pire, so that it never camo into her posse-
sion. It represents the finest skilled labor of
a large corps of expert point lace makers for
a period of many years, and is valued at
$100,000. Tho dimensions aro 5)4 yards in
length, 54 inches in width, and its weight is
only 15J-- ounces.

At the Paris Universal exposition this was
awarded tho first prize. The material is a
marvelously wrought combination of the
finest point lace, comprising Alencon, point
do gaze and Venice point. On the ground-
work of its voluminous folds is a bewildering
array of sprigs, medallions, tulips, lilies,
roses and rose leaves and running vines, the
minutest detail of each and all of which bears
tho most critical inspection. To conuoisseurs
ic is indeed a thing of beauty and tireless ad-

miration. To the feminine mind it is a vision
of loveliness, which, once seen, never can be
forgotten.

Soveral millionaires have tried to purchase
this dress, but it is not for sale. An ardent
admirer of Mrs. Langtry is reported to havo
made an offer of $12.r,obo for it, bub without
avail. New York Star.

Happy, but Ziat IScxuiifuI.
In my life I have known many w omen well.

Among them is a fair majority of what the
truly appreciative would call happy, for
which I thank G od, as it has helped mo to take,
ou tho whole, a hopeful view of life, as well
as of human nature. 2Tow,aro theso women,
blessed, as many of them are, with devoted
husbands, cheerful homes, cultivated society
nnd leisuro for tho exercise of any special tal-
ent they may possess, beautiful women!
With one or two exceptions, no. Indeed,
more than a few of tbom aro positively plain,
if only feature is consider!, while from tho
rest I can single out but two or threo whose
faces and figures conform to any of tho rec-
ognized standards of physical perfection.
But they aro loved, tbey aro honored, they
are deferred to While not eliciting the ad-

miration of every pasjsr by, they havo ac-

quired through tho force, the sweetness or
originality of their character the apprecia-
tion of thoso whosa appreciation confers
honor and happiness, and consequently their
days pass in an atmosphere of peace and good
will, which is as far above tho delirious ad-

miration accorded to the simply beautiful as
the placid bhming of tlie sunbeam, is to the
phenomenal blaze of an evanescent flame-Ann-

Eathcrinc Green.

Jlrs. A star's Blade Pearl.
It is not often tvhaf women have admirable

jewels and are not aware of the fact. When
tho late Mrs. Jehu Jacob Astor died she left
all her personal propertyTincludinghcrsplen-di- d

collection of jewels, to her husband.
When tho late Jolm Jacob Astor was about
Ftarting for Europe in IP0T he. sent tho pre-

cious casket of jewclsas a gift-t- o his daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. Wiliiam "Waldorf Aston
Mrs. Astor, who was in town- - only to say

good-b- sent the. box to aafe deposit com-

pany unopened, and then returned to New-

port.
During the summersfie sawa woman: at tho

Casino wearing black poark.
"Oh, Fd like to-- have somo biaci pearls t"

tho exclaimed.
"But you havc-n- tha Astor jewels."
"Yes, but I've never cpenedtha jewel cass

and don't jmaw what'n-i- it."
"What I" trxsrvi a Belt dczm women in

various stn?es or caiiffpia. "Well, you just
send for ft at omra."

The case was duly forwarcednnd therein,
sure enough, ware the celebrated Aar black
pearls, a set unequaled. in the world for size,
color aud symmetry. 3ew- - Xcri Latter.

ITrr-- r to Aimne th CiillCrcrr.
Tho Eiay be- - allowed, to wipe

dishes; hIp ?et tsbie. and even brush ths
crumb from, ita czrpet. z xa child, is
praised a httlesrd saateto fael eciae inter-
est, she will ts&e pntrz hi psttsnj; her toys
carefully awxj-- auirstcris th rrxua to iu
former neatness. A. Tvsrd. cf rcgsrtka here
Kzd therc-wii- l "w grtesljr received, whereas If
the mother wain osii tae slovinly habits
era fixed, tho cbiii vdl ba rmsh carder to
manage, and perfaEpc jsrrer ha scat.

In. rssrd. to tr??, i&c najtber wCl scorned
that the ccs "tesilry fa fwcr cr
ths cntR tbit can chinas t fcrsi of, cs:

I th&tfa cue
reMsn ti ccfi ?a nsvs? Ttrtsiss. A. fow
chap artfrie w21 ce jest ks vataabUt la ttre
hUls one aFr&rcsUfc-craatra.'uaal- l ivi tune.

For exniate a ,; r f lasp ligiwrs
will t&tsA faie. as the child can first ley
them down, in rccV cxrfxkts- cf fcoanss. trees or
wunals; t'e- - x ve skito iai fences, javw,
the JKcrs t tas ljWTnrr. etc. X pa: box
and eoce ndvcrt&wg jsctcrss; a csscii aad j

paper, x. par d cJcnt cwaors a&e a. newrpa-- j
per wfilbclp to CJk in tbo henxx aad Rive
mother e. cisact o bnsaiic

Another fexcsflatt pjsytiuac is & raf t bell,
wLich od j crrc ihixm cp and catch.
trhilc the otiutra coat. thaa ieaminrto cxtch
XDti coqb! 2t tts one tx. I? mJTicia 7iii
briu:cct hKbozof bSoc, riKi? iLschief
vriZ be piawod So KZris lsess for ber, aad
SM wl aio pE cat baaisc tiireeds ath
u-- e dpairf: and liltt. In fact, a
chO that t traced ana feats rac rsir3ori-buit- r

will be ranch bappscr, aad tfeara Kiii
alwfcrj be a cco&Seace ik tha isotber and
desire fur Sr advice. Ecnri&Ga. C. 0laa
ta Xevr York Marl and Snsrst.

Aa apograph letter of Rfefcari HI irti
Jd ia 3Enjaad reoectly for mboct S.5 pr

iacii of snrf cr, li ir& Trmfcea at Bsrward
st. ta Dorhtsx, Ab. 4. MSO. Jor tboas
rs veer tie crookback di t

GteoceOsr, Ata cetob! ana cdafeal af
2teiad. eanse to tha tinreca,

E.K Poweix. President. VJjo
F. W. Waiaek, Jr, Cashier.

Fourth National Bank.

WICHITA, K.4XSAS,

PAID UP CAPITAI $200,000
SURPLUS, - - - 16.000

DIRECTORS:
R. T. Ban. E. B. Powell, O. D. Barnes, h. R. Cole.

Amos L. Honk. F. W. Waller. G. W. Larrlmer. Jos.
Horse, B. O. Graves.

CITY MAP.
A handsome llthocraph mop of this city, coatata-lnf- r

the name of all tiie streets, parks, colleges andpublic liuiidlncs. hotels, etc A complete map,
twelve bj-- flfteen inches, on linen paper, caa be had
at this office for 10 cents each. li

B. E. LAWKTXcr, Pres. 0. 3IA KXEfSOX. V. fJ. A. DAV330X. Cashier .

ast Side National Bank

CAPITAL., Paid Up, $100,000.

DIRECTORS:
B. E. Lawrence, O. Marttnsoa, H. L. Smithson. R

IIntald. 31. Stanton, C. F. Coieman. C. B. Camp-
bell, lu Simpson, J.

B. Lombard. Jiu, I. D. SkutkirPresident. Cashier.J. P. AIXE.V, W. H. LmxGSTO.v.
Vice President. Assistant Cashier

State National Bank.
OF WICHITA, KAX.

CAPITAL, $100,000
SURPLUS. S0.000

DIRECTORS:
John B. Carey,Gorse "W. "Walter, tr. F. GrenJ.P. Allnn, Kos Harris, J. M. Allen; P. V. Ileal v, B

LomlKird.Jr.. Peter Getto, L. D. bklnner, James
Lombard.

J. O. Davjdso.v. Pres. C. A. "Walkek. V. P.
Jomv Derst. Cashlur.

CITIZENS'

PAID UP CAPITA!,, 500,000
STOCKH'D'llS' IilABILTTT. 1,000.000

LarsestPald Up Capital of any Bank In tho Statu
of Kansas.

DIRECTORS:
C. R. Miller, A. W. Bitting, il. Stewart, n. O. Lee.

S. L. Davidson, W. E. Stanley, J. O. Davidson, J ohn
T. Carpenter.

Do a general bnnkinc business. United States
County, Township and liunicipal Bonds bought
and Mild.

7d. W. Lew, Pres. A. "W. Oliver V. P.
L. A. Walton; Cashier.

Wichita National Bank.

PAID UP CAPITAL. - - $250,000
SUHPLUS 50.C00

DIRECTORS:
S. IT. Kohn. A. "W. Oliver. M. "W. Lew, L.A. Wa!.

ton. S. T. Tuttle, X. V. Xiederlander, W K. Tuoker.J ohn Da idson, J. C. Butan.

Do a General Banking, Collecting
and Brokerage Business.

Eastern and Foreijrn Exchange
bought and sold. United States bonds
of all denominations Ibought and sold
County, Township and Maiiicipi.1
uonds boufflit.

ir YOU
WoiumonfT

"Want a coo"!t
Want a partner

"Want a plication,
"Want a servant irirl.

Y.'ani to bell a farm.
Want to sell a hoa.Want to buy or .vll stock,

Want a t;ood bor'd k hoose.
Want to .sell plants or strain.

Want to wll urocf rn- - or dnig
Want to Mil household furniture

Want u make anv farm Iohii".
Want to sell or trade for anything.

Want to Und customers for unythlnc.
HEAD AND ADVERTISE IN Ut'K

8 wl a h CENT
COLTTM.V-

Advertising obtains nw ctntomer
Advrrtllnz keps fid citnroers,
Adert1f!nir liberally always pyn,
.Advertising maies success easy.
Advertising creates confidence,
jldvprtlslng iaproorof enersy
Advertising exhibit pluck.
Advertising mtan "biz."
AdTertiso immediately.
Advertise conitantly.
Advertise rteularly.
Advertise always.
Advertise well.
ADVERTISE

AT ON'CE
.SOffl

J. P. ALLEN,

rn gistc
Everything Kepi in a FfcMass Dreg Store

10S EAST DOUGLAS ATE.

WICHITA. - JvAX.

DAVIDSON & CASE
8eceetcrs to

John Davidson, Pioneer Lnmbermaa
of SedgTvick Countj.

ESTABLISHED :- -: IX :- -: 1870.

A Complete Stork of Pine Lumbar.
Sbincles, L&tb, Doors. Sash,

etc., aliyuvs on Land.

OiV aoA ea Xtl7 rzar :Xm;:a rw rtrt tt. tA. Bracfc jirto at
Uaioe CUr as Otitboaa CUT. - T.

OLIVER BROS.

--DZAtrKS iy--

--aa s- -? jlsjsljl? --as JL'iL B

WICHITA. KANSAS.

Tcr4 iUTrieiuU. MaySeW. XTclliiir- -

ton. Harper, AUla, Uswlon riafau
Asuioay, rsancsa Oliy, Aagfiie sja

THE WICHITA EAGLE
(M. M MUHDOCK & BRO.. Props.)

Lithographers, Publishers, Printers,
Stationers, Binders, and

Blank Book Makers.
JOB PRINTING.

One of the most complete Job Printinrr Offices liithe
State. Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Cards, Catalognes,
Price Lists, Premium lists. Stock Certificates,
Cheeks, Drafts, Book Printing, etc lews and
Job Printing of' all kinds.

LITHOGRAPHING.
All branches of Lithographing, Bonds, Checks,
Drafts. Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Cards, eta We
have first-clas- s designers and engrarers.

ENGRAVING.
Wedding Invitations and Announcement Cards,
Luncheon Cards, Calling Cards, etc.

BLANK BOOKS.
Blank Books of all kinds made to order,Bank, City,
County, and commercial work a specialty. Sole
agents for Kansas, Oklahoma und the Indian Terri-
tory for Bronson's Patent Automatic Level Joint
Binding. Endorsed by book-keeper- bankers and
county officers. Nothing made equal to it for
strength and 11a t opening. Will open at any pae,
and lie perfectly ilat when opened at any part of tlie
book, permitting writing across both pages as easily
as one. It is the only book that vrill open out per-
fectly fiat from the first page to the last, thus enabl-
ing one to write into the fold as easily as at any part
of the rage. Send for circular.

BINDING."
Magazine, Law Book and Pamphlet binding of all
kinds, rebinding, etc.

Blank Department.
All kinds of Legal Blanks for city, county and
township officers, Deeds, Mortgages, Abstracts,
Receipt and Note Books, Real Estate and Rental
Agency Books and Blanks, Attorney's Legal
Blanks, etc.

County Officers' City Officers1
Books and Blanks.

Township Officers'
Books and Blanks.

Bank and Corporation
Lithographing, printing and bookmaklng.

Abstracts.
Complete outfit furnished for abstracters, abstract
blanks, take-of- f books, tracers, and all kinds of
blanks used by abstracters.

Legal Blanks
Of every kind as used by lawyers, real estate agents,
county, city and township officers Justice of the
peace books and blanks.

For Township Officers.
we have a complete line of blanks and books snob as
are used by township officers.

widorjcraant

practicing

beais otanes Public,

stock lodges, etc.

Orders filled promptly. Also stock
certificates

stock either or

elegant

Attorney's Pocket Dockets.
The Lawyers' "Vade Mooum" can be used in any Stateand In ar.y court. Tne most complete and conven-
ient pocicet docket ever published, with two Indexeaan alphabetical index and a diary Index; shows at aglance just what date a lawyer has a case In coart:keeps a complete record of the casa Handsomely
bound in flexible back, a convenient size to carry lathe pocket. Endorsed by attorneys everywhere.

Tbo folKrwlac rons from Captain i

John II. Anh. iho soth Judicial bUtrlct
Bute of Indians- - Ho write u (ollovrt

October X. VfO
It Is the moit complete and roncit-- j work of th

lort I bare ever ran vrltfi. I cannot km, bow the
syjtomatlc lawyer can do wituoat it.
U thoald b ontltloJ The Lnwjr' V&dtt Mcoum."

Truly a&d elncf rely jour.
JOHN 11. ASH. Attornr it Law.

Vs Mta, K8M.t.
Price of docket $1.00. postpaid to any ad-dress rfcelnt or Sl.07. Addroe.R MJRDOGK, WICHITA EAGLE,

Busmess Manager. Wichita, Kansas

TXTzmxn n tj mxs a

MISCELLANEOUS.

for and

By mailupon
THE

We havf larcre number or appropriate cnto for
Premium Lists can get them oat on shorter notlctr

than any other Jinn. For school catalogue wo navo
neat type faces for that especial work. Constitutions
and By-La- for Lodges, Building Loan Asaoda- -

tions. etc
School Reeords, Etc.

Investment
adoy

Daily Eagie.

Weekly Eagle.

1 tit-nt- nivm' fYrT"XU ST.

for JN corpora-

tions, companies,

corporations

companies,

lithographed

P.

a n
in

ic

ji

i. raa rob. U, 1E5V
IbdTeln bj yow "Attoror rMkit

and nd It rtrj coavrnloiU Mtd wtU x?ance4 tar
itmftaz aeemplH HiBerat ef r.cli r. tt Ujqt what a Uwjer stnU in k4as a imlUrecord or bli nwk.

Tosrn roest rptflly.

Jtl
3(KH) yttOil QKB ORKJIXAX.
Vrrttlar. DrarrUe. UhmIk, . Ty&Wrttr
LXTTKr.B 1G00 CiETUW
rjoai ONE oriOaal trtcnreaUi br

30.0CO USEJtS.
Tb Eagle 1 ngwnt lor thiIcf th

b3T machine. sxXr tvppllrjt, (&.

Address R. F.
WlehlU, Kjuum.

Companies.
Our Loan Beglstor 13 now In nsa

Ttrvrr tT mrrv Vinyl 1 Aii,"r-- L Zl.'jrZZrm-- T9XUiLilt JXLdtUiLgQr,
WIChlta, Ka-rvys-,

"Wq desire to call tho attsntiOB of doQflt7 sapcrlnten-tende- rs
ts, school district ofrlcars and teacburs to-ou- r

line or school publications aa given bolow. Cur school
records and booJcs are novr oelnsr usd excluaively in
quito a number or counties, and are superior to any
ln the maricet: Classification Term Jieoord. Becoxd ofApportionment ofKtateand County School Ftnuis,
Superintendent's Becord or School Vlja. CPoqfccc
slzj)f Record of Tftachftrs ADlhry, CPockct Eez&, Boo-o- rd

of Orflcial Acts, Annual FlnLnclJ. A22
nul Statistical Beporta, School Blatrict OerSTaf
Becord, School Ditrtct Treaarera Keccrrd, School
District "Warrant Boater, School District,
Clerk's Order Book. Scbool Teacher's Dally
School District Boundaries. BecarCL Ttechers

Kecelptu. lustlon lormal Irrtlcute, Bcelpt,
Teacher's Sx&minatlon. ReKlater ITorraal Izistltu&s.
Orders on Trisurfr, Orders on Ijsornialixajtftaie Puna
Orders for Apportionment State Echool Pond. Orders:
Dividend Suttu and County School Ptmd, Orders on
Fund rrom Sale or School Ixmd. Uoothiy Beport
School Distrtot Cards District School,
Dtplomaa District schoout. Pupils Monthly rt.

Loan and
Books blanicfl.

loan companies

The

DiV

genarauy.

Bight pasConta.ln th day and night 8sda.&Klpress In mil, and the latest m&rfcet reports.
Sample copy rrae.

The
Eight p&se Contain more state and general newa
aad eastern thua any wsefcty ppar In the

Tae iMXems. markat reponu op to tha hoerof going 10 nr8B. rrr9.
'Cxrtimtitaa rvrtmrtfJiirT r

MLU XXUKJVsJC
All XKJUglaS JnTe.,

printed

in designa.

jUJ'slHrJCAJ'Ji.
COPIES

of
COPIES

rar

MXJIiDOCK,

Hitoorta,

Treagurr's
Be3jister..
Employ-

ed.

Promotion

diiipatchas

dlspu;hi
Somhtssc

S&zarAei'ooQr

1


